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Three Big Dollies.
1GElÂT BIG DOLL, 27 INCHES TALL, MMD

2 aXàMALEDULLIES, ALL RuADY TO CUT OUT,
81W UP, AIND STUPF.

We have a. great, big, handsome, life-size doil, 27 inches tali, look-
ing for a littie marna. She is just tbe finest playmate any littie girl
could wish for and you will love" ber as soon as you see her pretty
fae and big brown eyes, ber pink cheeks and light curly hair.

In addition to the great, big dolly we also send two smaller
dollies, making three dollies in ail.

You will bave lots of -fun playing together and needn't be af raid
of burting the big marna dolly and ber two baby dolîs, because they
won't break, soil their hair or lose their pretty eyes. These thrfc
doules are stainped in bright colora on strong cloth and mother can

sew them Up oR the machine in
ten minutes. You can set thesc

The dollies down, bend their arms and
legs and dress them up in al kinds

limbs of clothes and play ail dsay long.

THE CHILDREN
We Want to*'Play With You

LOTS BIGGER THAN A BABY

These three beautiful doliies will. make any littie girl or boy
happy. Tbey won't break and we beieve they are tbe mostpopular
plaything you cari give your cbildren or littie friends.

Actual size of big dolly, 27 inches tali. It is so large that baby's
own clothes fit it.

Every littie girl wants a big doîl. Think of the joy and happineos
these three dollies will bring into your own home wben the littie
ones see them.

Thousands of littie ones ail over the country w*Ill be made happy
witb these three dollies. After your little girl gets her dolls ail your
neighbors' cbildren will wanl dolla
just like bers. The supply of
doîls is limited and we will fil al s
orders as long as our supply en- IndeStMotible
ables us to do'so. nM
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Absolutely Free! P-ovin e................................

*Pain les
PAàINL.ESS
1 Glve You Dentistry Without Pain
The Oreatest System of Dentlstry

Known to the World of Science
and Art Today

NO more Dread of the Dental Chair.
1 do al Ibis for you-

Teeth Extracted, Fiied, Crowned, BrIdgework
WlITHOUT FSAIN&

Oxygenated gas for painless operations.
Esyswet and harmaless as the sleep of nature.

Som lr Anesthesia quick and pleasant.
Ail operators

Y r- American orCanadian grad-
uates. No stud-
ents. Lady attendants.

Special attention to out of town patients. Have your
impression taken in the morning and go home with teeth
the same day.

Ail languages s3poken. Free examination. Ail work
guaranteed for twenty Years.

Why 1I Adwo.stimi
To let the greatest numaber of pol possible know of a

place to take advantage of our=sinific knowledge and
skill, using only methods tried and proven.

Crovun a.nd *ulidc WorVcu'k
requires skill and experience, and as done by the ordinary
dentist is tedious, painful and often unsatisfactory-as

-'d. done by tbe specialist, it iis painless, quickly dons and
always satisfactory.

BRIDGE WORIK
Anci leuth WithoMUt »imtOu

I make a speciality of porcelain bridge work.
This is without a doubt the mot beautifuLIand
laating work known te dantal science. Spaces-
114ere (Ine or more teeth bave beenlýostNwe re-
Place t>o Ioo'ks0 natural that dev'ction isira-
Possible. Ask to see samples of tbis heaut fui
Work. We guarantee our work not alone against
breakaceg, but satisfaction for twcnty years.
Persnwtl att-ntion, honest met'horls, written
guararlic with aIl work.

Denti etrylit

TEN DOLLARS
WHALE-

BONE
PLATES
SPECIAL DURING STAMPEDE
1 have dicided to make mv whalebone set of teeth with my everstiek suct:on. whieh in by ail eom-

parsona$2.Osetfor $10.00. They will stick in any mouth no matter how bard it in tofit. Wbat
Youa epet for $10.0: The best sýtof taath, on- that will stick tight to your mouth, never faîte
when y ou Iaugh, bite corn off the cob, do Dlot inake a noise when you eat and look naturalas your own.
The largest and best sanitary equipppd office in Cana'l'% in nt vour service with th. latoot up-to-date
painlesa imethod ansd a clans of dentistry that is the best in Canada.

DENTAL SPECIALIST
O)FFICE HOUIRS 8.30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

D R. RO B INSON WINNIPEG, KÂN.
OVER BIRJK8', CORNER PORTAGE AND IMEPHON AIN 1121
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How To Get These Don't Delay Signlng This Coupon-
>Dollies Free Offer Limlted to Sept. 30

Send us a yearly subscription te The The Wes len Home Mfoathly, Wlnnlipeg.
Western Home Monthly at $1.00 and Enclosed find $1,00 for "One Fuil Years»
these three beautiful dollies-one big usrpinoTeWetrHoeM th.
one and two emalller ones-will be sent bsrpintThWeenHoeM tly
You by return mail. edTreDlist............

Now, in case yen do not get a NEW Sn he ole o.........
.ubscription juset get your papa or ma- ... . 1. .... I....... ..
ma te EXTEND your own family sub- a
acription for one year. Send uns Iii and paper t . ................
subscription, and by return mail we will1
&end yon the three beautiful dollies- Box ........ Town .. .........
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